Faculty Senate Agenda

September 11, 2012, 3:30 p.m.
Albin O. Kuhn Library, Room 767

I. Announcements and Call to Order  2 mins.

II. Report of the President  15 mins.

III. Report of the Provost  15 mins.

IV. Approval of May 8, 2012 Faculty Senate Minutes  
   [action item] [attachment]  2 mins.

V. Report of the Faculty Senate President  10 mins.
   A. Approval of Faculty Senate Schedule of Meetings 
      [action item] [attachment]
   B. Approval of informal Ground Rules 
      [action item] [attachment]

VI. Committee Reports

   A. Executive Committee
      1. Approval of Executive Committee At-Large Members  5 mins.
   B. Academic Planning and Budget Committee  5 mins.
   C. Graduate Council  5 mins.
   D. General Education Committee  10 mins.

VII. Other Reports

   A. MA in Language, Literacy and Culture 
      [action item] [attachment]  10 mins.
   B. International Field Research Program 
      [information item]  10 mins.

VIII. Old Business

IX. New Business

X. Adjournment